[Prolongation of survival of allogeneic beta cells using antireceptor serum in rats with alloxan diabetes].
Some experiments were staged to unravel opportunities for prolongation of the period of functioning of allogenic beta-cells in the body of rats with alloxan diabetes using syngeneic antireceptor serum. Wistar rats were recipients, August rats--donors. Antireceptor serum obtained in Wistar rats immunized with syngeneic activated in vivo August rat blood leucocytes, was administered in single doses of 0.5 and 1 ml directly after intrahepatic injection of the islet tissue suspension. The functional indices and results of a histological analysis performed 2.5 mos. after transplantation indicated that a considerable (2.5 mos.) increase in the period of functioning of transplanted cells was noted in animals receiving a lower serum dose.